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T uJE BRIDGE 0F
SIGHS.

1W THE EDITOR.l

I td ini Veitic, on tlie

A. ald ', and a prison on eachi

0 writes the port
Byron of the
gloomy arch
which lias beea

the îast bridge crossedî
byrany a haj>Jess victini[tyranny. On the lef t

5'side of the picture
seen the far-famed

P41lace of the Doges, witb

lt8rstately banquet dham-
besaàcouncil haIlp.

Aceiding the grand stair-
"'on which the doges

'*erfi crowned, where the
'Velerable Faliero in bis
elghtjeth year was exe-

~tdand dowu whtch
rOle is gorv head, and

teScala d"Oro, which
ýt'lY the nobles inf:cribed
Ir the Golden Book were
Per11üitted to tread, *we
ritter the great galleries
filled ihpitnso
ile iips of Venice,
"Ilr %plendour, pomp, and
P'ide, and portraits of

!'evet-, doges. Here
18th largest painting in

thworld, the "iParadise »

luTitoretto, crowded
wihhundreds of figures.

ýh1e bail of tbe Senate, the
ýJ'13uncil Of Ten, and of the

1qusitors of the iRepub-
e W ýith their histeric

~ecetheir antiqule
Urlture and fine cary-

atideeseupporting the
r4rble mantele, and their
raelories of glory and of
tyrally ah exert a
tea'190fascination over

th m.in tbe eplen-
did library1swacp

nt Bfrtprinted dto
.{OEler, and rare old
11P 1it»es ot the famous

4&lin5 classice.

.rOesiY3g the gloomy
e 1doOf Sigbs, I entered

8ilmore gloomy
hn of the doges,

of td wih the spectres
1. 'Ir ,murdered victime. TEE FBRIDGuE
Therej are two tiers of

4 WheOsoe belo w the level of the the hideous apparatus of murder, the
by the sullen waves could ble cliannels made for the fiowing blood,

b prisoner lapping againsit the secret opening by which bodies
Whr also hie celi. The guide of the victime were conveyed to, tbe.ýed the instruments of torture,! canal, and the celi in which the

0, F SIGHs.

Doge Marino Faliero wau confined.
In the latter, lie told me, althougli I
doubt the story, that Byron once spenti
forty-eight houre, that lie miglit gain in-1
spiration for hie gtoomy tragedy upon1

the subject. The guide
took away bis taper for a
time, that I might realize
the conditioni of the un-
happy prisoner. The
darkness was intense, and
could ainicet be feit. A
very few mninutes was
long enough for me.
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PROMPT OBEDI-
ENCE.

BEDJENCE, in
Ij every case will

Sbring happineas,
while disobedi-

ence will bring punish-
ment. Prompt obedience
by childr.en te the com-
mands ol' their parents je
of untold value. Often
lives are saved by it.
An incident illustrating
this occurred a few years
sgo in IPrussia.

On a railrcad in that
country, a switch-tender
wae once taking bis place
te, turn a coming train,
thé,n in sight, upon a
diffirent track, in order
to prevent a collision with
a tramn coming in an
oppceite direction. Juet
then he saw his littie son
playing on the track of
the advancing train.
What lie could do muet
be done quickly ! He
could not save the child
and be in time to turn the
switdb, and for want of
that many lives mught be
lest. Hie was sorely
troubled, but lie could
not neglect hie greater
duty, then in a loud voice
lie eaid te hie son, Il'Lie
down." 11e set the
switch, and the train
turned safely on the right
track. This chuld was
taught to obey, and lie
immediately lay down and
the heavy train passled
over him. As soon as
the train paesed the switch,
the father rushed to where
hie boy lay, fearing lie
miglit find him tern to
pieces, 'but to, bis great
joy he found hi safe a.nd
unburt. By instant obe-
dience his life was saved.

The King of Prussia heard of the
circumstances, sent for the man the
next day and made him a present for
hie faithfulnees.

Young reader, are you as obedient
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